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(INSD) (FBI) 	.. 

From: 	 I (HO) Will) 

Sant: 	Wednesday, August 18, 51:04 12;33 PM 

To: 	1 	INSD) (FBI) 

Subject: RE: ,  GTMO 

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED 
NON-RECORD 	• 

A military interrogator and I were inte'rviewing a new arrival at GITMO during the eyenirgihours when we heard 
what sounded like thunder. After hearing several "thunderclaps" we stepped-outside the interview room to take a 
break and see if the weather had made a drastic change trom.the clear_skies we had witnessed prior to the start 
of our interview. 	we walked down the hallway of the temporary, building where the interview morns were 
located, I glanced in an open doorway Where F , Saw at least two individuals dressed in BDU's standing and an . 
inmate kneeling on th floor with his forehead on the ground. The inmate was boding his nose and crying. There 
was a small aMbunt-tif blood on the floor near the inmate's face. basked the BRU-clad personnel what had 
happened. Theysixplained that the/inmate had become-up'fft-With.thern and threw himself to the,flook.• (r. had" 
heard previously 	one, of the -gfnale rnilitariparsbinel would wet heF hands arid_touch•lhe inmates as part of - 
their psych-ops -to makeille4fimates felf`unclean" and upset them) The inmate's nose appeared tO,be - 

:bleeding: One of the military personnelletthi room to retrieve a medical kit for the inmate. I saw ilPthing ,eise to 
cohtradictthejnilitarY personnel's a" events: - . •- 

f" .  

SA1 	  
Houston . 	Division - Corpus Christi RA 

b2 -1 

----Original Message---- 
From:I 	 I (INSD) (FBI) 

b6 -1 Sent: ThursdayfJuly 29, 2004  9:59 AM 
b7C - 1TO:I 	 I (HO) (FBI) 

Subject: RE: (.3i MO 

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED  
• NON-RECORD  • • 

`Could you please provide a short summary of what you observed. Thanks. 

--Original Message--  
b6 - 1 	 From:1  	 i(HO) (FBI) 
b7C -1 	 Sent: Friday, July 09, 2004  5:50 PM 

To:1 	 I  (INSD) (FBI) 
Subject RE: GTMO 

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED  
NCIN-RECORD  

ti 

I observed what may have been aggressive techniques used by non-F131  interrogators. Does•this 

b6 -1 	
still fall into what you are looking into? 

b7C -1 
SAI 
Houston 	Division - Corpus Christi RA 

b2 -1 — 1 	  
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